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MESSAGE OF FAITH
"And if anyone gives a cup of cold water to one of these little ones because he is my disciple , I tell you the truth,
he will certainly not lose his reward "Jesus said.” - Matthew 10 :42
How much we love God can be measured by how well we treat others. Jesus' example of giving a cup
of cold water to a thirsty child is a good model of unselfish service. God notices every good deed we do
or don't do, as if He were the one receiving it. Is there something unselfish you can do for some one
else today? Although no one else may see you God will notice. Are you filled with God's Love and
kindness for mankind?

This month we

EVENTS IN SEPTEMBER

commemorate the Feast
of the Holy Translators
on Saturday 13 October
in the Armenian Church.
It is one of the most
favourite and beloved
nationalnational-ecclesiastical feasts.
Nearly two hundred disciples
of St Mesrob Mashtots and
St Sahak are known by the
general group name “Holy
Translators”. Thanks to the
Holy Translators the Holy
Bible was translated into
Armenian and the Armenian
peoples obtained the
possibility to read the Holy
Book in the native language.

Sunday 2nd: We celebrated our Fathers with a
special coffee service after the Divine Liturgy. As
our Spiritual Church Father, Bishop Najarian
headed the cutting of a beautifully made cake with
all the fathers present and the festive occasion was
enjoyed by all the parishioners.

Stay up to date with your Church
by visiting our website at
www.armenianchurchsydney.org.au

Sunday 16th: Following the
celebration of the Divine Liturgy
and Antasdan service (the blessing
of the four corners of the world) on the
Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy
Cross, the procession of clergy,
choir and congregation members
made its way onto the church
lawns for the blessing of the
traditional Harissa which was
shared with all who were present.

UPCOMING EVENTS IN OCTOBER & NOVEMBER
We invite to get
active with your
Church.
Join us every
Sunday for
Badarak followed
by a coffee service.
Get involved with
our programs and
activities.
How?
Enquire at the
church office
9419-8056

